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  DETERMINATION METHOD OF 

 PANS—NO.  610  (4—ACETYLAMINO-

   NAPHTALENE—LAUROYLSUL-

         FONAMIDE) 

      (Studies on the Chemotherapeutica 
           against Viruses, Part 7) 

            SHIGESHI  TOYOSHIMA 
   (Pharmaceutical Institute, Medical Faculty, 

             Keio University) 
 HIROSHI  TATSUMI &  MIHO HASHIZUME 

    (Medical Research Laboratory, Dainippon 
           Pharmaceutical  Co., Ltd.) 

  We found the determination method of  PANS-
No. 610 (4-acetylaminonaphthalene-lauroylsulfona-
mide), which is effective against Japanese ence-
phalitis virus, Nakayama strain. 

  The principle of this method is as follows  : 
deacetylated PANS-No. 610 is coupled with diazo-
tized-p-nitroaniline, and the resulting compound 
shows red color. There is a parallel relationship 
between the concentration of PANS-No. 610 and 
the  colo;--intensity. 

  Consequently, we can determine PANS-No. 610 
 •olorimetrically by the use of this principle . 

  This method was applied to the determination 
of PANS-No. 610 in blood, in urine and in brain. 

  In this paper, the fundamental data for the 
determination of PANS-No. 610 in these tissues 
were described. 

  It may be said that this determination method 
is applied to the various studies on the effect of 
PANS-No. 610 against viral-diseases. 

 ON THE RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN 

 THE CONCENTRATION OF  PANS— 

 NO. 610 IN VARIOUS TISSUES AND 

     VIRUS MULTIPLICATION 

      (Studies on the Chemotherapeutica 
           against Viruses, Part 8) 

            SHIGESHI TOYOSHIMA 
  (Pharmaceutical Institute, Medical Faculty, 

             Keio  University) 
     HIROSHI TATSUMI & MIHO HASHIZUME 

    (Medical Research Laboratory, Dainippon 
           Pharmaceutical  Co.,  Ltd.) 

  In this report, we described the results of the 
experiments on absorption, distribution and excre-
tion of  PANS-No. 610 in animal body with our 
determination method descrbied in previous report. 

 PANS-No.610 injected into rabbit intravenously

remained at the maximal level of the blood  con-
centration during half an hour, and disappeared 
after 3-4 hours from the blood, and then excreted 
into the urine from the tissues within 48 hours 
completely, 
 When PANS-No. 610 was injected intravenously 
into the mice inoculated Japanese encephalitis 
virus, its amount in the brain increased in  pro-
portion to the progress of the virus multiplication, 
and then decreased on the period of cell decom- 

position. 
 From the above described facts, we consider 

that, there is the definite balance between PANS 
-No. 610 amount and virus content in brain. 

  STUDIES ON CHLORAMPHENICOL 

          BENZOATE. I. 

 MINORU SUZUKI, YOSHIO SUZUKI & 
 MOTOHIRO MARUYAMA 

        Takamine Research Laboratory, 
               Sankyo Co., Ltd. 

 (  1  ) Chloramphenicol benzoate (CMBA) is easily 
hydrolyzed by pastes of viscera of rats and guinea 

pigs to yield free chloramphenicol. However, the 
drug is decomposed only slightly when commer-
cially available digestive enzymes such as lipase 
B, pancreatin, pepsin or Taka-diastase are used. 
Chloramphenicol palmitate (CMPA) is readily hy-
drolyzed by pancreatin or lipase B. 

 (  2  ) Blood levels following oral administration 
of CMBA tend to vary according to the animals 
tested. In human being CMBA gives somewhat 
lower blood levels and is excreted less in the 
urine than CMPA. When administered to the 
rabbit CMBA produces higher blood levels than 
CMPA. 

 (  3  )  Chloramphenicol, CMBA and CMPA were 
tested for their anti-infective effects on mice, with 
results as analyzed by T. AKIBA's method as well 
as BULBRING-BURN's showing that any one of the 
three was not significantly different from others 
in the effect. 

 (  4  ) It would appear from the foregoing facts 
that CMBA undergoes hydrolysis in vivo in a diff-
erent way from that of CMPA, though the both 

gave  chloramphenicol when hydrolyzed. The hy-
drolysis and the absorption of CMBA takes place 
rapidly enough to warrant the same therapeutic 
use as for CMPA.
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STUDIESONCHL0RAMPHENICOL

BENZOATE.II.

CMBA-HydrolyzingEnzyme.

MOTOHIROMARUYAMA,YOSHI0SUZUKI

&MINORUSUZUKI

TakamineResearchLaboratory,SankyoCo.,Ltd.

ThecatalyticactionofCMBA-hydrolyzingenzyme

containedinvari0usorgansofanimalswasgreatly

inhibitedbythecholinesteraSeinhibitors.The

fractionwithpotenthydrolyzingactivityobtained

fromrabbit-liverbyfractionalprecipitationwith

ammoniumsulfatecorrespondstothefractionobta-

inedbyTAMAI*ascholinesterasefromdo9-1iver

usingthesamefractionationpfocess.Theproper・

tiesoftheformerareasfo11｡Ws:

(l)Itshydrolyzingactivityisinhibitedbythe

cholinesteraseinhibitorsSuchasDFP,TEPP,

.Eserine0rNeostigrnine,andbyAtoxylandQuinine

aswell.◆

(2)WhenCMBAandacetylcho1ineareused

togetherassubstrates,itsactivityisfarsmaller

thanexpectedaddition.alactivityoftWo.

(3)・AlthoughpresenceofanSH-9roupwas

suspectedintheenzyme,Na-nitroprussidetest

provednegative.

(4)The0ptimumpHdftheactionliedbetWeen,

7.Oand7.5,whichWasactivatedinthepresence

0fCa++orCd÷+

(5)Thehydrolyzingactivitywassharplydec-

reasedbytreatmentwithacetone.InvieWofthe

factthattheabovementionedpropertiesarelargely

inlinewiththoseofnon-speci丘ccholinesterase

knowntodate,theCMBA-hydrolyzingenzymemay

1)elonginthenon-specificcholinesterase.

*TamaiA .TheJour.JapaneseBiochem.S0c.

22,29(1950).

UPONTHEBACTERIOSTATICEF

FECTOFTETRACYCLINEMETAL

CHELATESBYDIFFUSI0N

PROCEDURE

BUICHISAKAGUCHI&KEIMEISAKASHITA

DepartmentofPharmacology,Chiba

UniversityTazakaClinic,Medical
Faculty,Toky0University

Theauthorsstudiedthebacteriostaticeffectof
tetracyclinemetalchelatesbyasortofdiffusion

procedure,andfoundthatitdependsuponthe
stabilityoftheirchelate,themorestablethe
chelate,thel0wertheeffectis.

Andthediminishedeffectcouldbefoundtobe

revivedwhenEDTA(Ethylenediaminetetraacetic

acid)wasaddedtothetetracyclinemetalche1ates.

Thisexperimentshowsthatthemetalchelate

groロpoftetracyclineisincloseconnectionwith

thebacteriostaticfunctionalgroupinit.

STUDIESONTHEACTION

OFSULFONAMIDESANDHOMO-

SULFAMINEONTHERESPIRATION

OFMYCOBACTERIA.1

MechanismofInhibitionofRespiration

bySulfonamidesandHomosU1famine

MICHIOTSUKAMURA&MASASHIHASHIM0TO・

TheObusoNationalSanatorium,

Obu,Chita,Aichi.

Ace11-freeenzymepreparationthatoxidizes'

reduceddiphosphopyridine-nucleotide(reduced

DPN)hasbeenextractedfromwashedcellsof

Mycobact〃 伽 吻aviMm,strainJucho.Themethod

usedforextractionwasa疏odi丘ed0newhichwas

usedbyA.F.BRoDE(J.Biol.Chem.,199:835-844,

1952)forextractingabacterialDPN-linkedcyt0-

chromecreductase、Theeffectofsulfathiazole

andhomosulfamineontheenzymatic0xidati0n0f

reducedDPNwasobservedbyusingspectr0ph0t0-

meteratWavelength340mlL.

TheoxidationofreducedDPNbytheextracted

enzymepreparationwasconsiderablyinhibitedby

thepresenceofsulfathiazole.Theinhibit0ry

effectofsulfathiazoleontheenzymaticoxidati0n

ofreducedDPNcouldberegardedasamechanism

ofinhibitionofaerobicrespiration,thatofpicric

acid-reduction(theactivityofrespiration0bserved

byusingPicricacidashydrogenaccept0r)andthat

ofneotetrazolium-reductionofthelivingwh01e

cellsof砿aびi麗 彿.

(Thereductionofpicricacidbycelレfreecrude

extractsobtainedfrom』 肱aviumwasalsoinhibited

bythepresenceofsulfathiazo1e.Thereduction

ofpicricacidwaspreviouslyreportedbyM.TSU・

KAMuRA(MedicineandBiology(Japan),33:59-

62,270-273,1954)asbeingproducedbyreduced

DPNandflavoprotein〔orplusx)andasoccurring

underaerobicconditio簸s.Theactivityofreducing

picricacidisreadily!neasurablebyaddingacetone

toagivensystemanddeterming0pticaldensity

ρftheacetoneextractat5300r550mμ 、)

TheenzymaticreductionofreducedDPNwas、

notinfluencedbythepresenceofhomosulfamine.

Thereductionofmethylenebluebycel1-freecrude

extractsunderanaerobicconditi｡nswasillcreased

bythepresenceofhomosulfamine.However,

sincehomosulfamineinhibitsoxygenuptake,

reduction0fpicricacidandreductionofneotetra一

乞01iu1nbylivingcellsof砿 ⑳ 伽 隅,it`wouldbe
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consideredthathomosulfamineinhibitsanenzyme

wichisnotresponsiblefortheoxidationofreduced

DPNandwhichispossiblypresentinthelatter

partoftheredoxsystem(probablybetweenflavo・

proteinandcytochromeoxidase).

・STUDIES0NTHEACTION

OFSULFONAMIDESANDHOMO-

SULFAMINEONTHERESPIRATION

OFMYCOBACTERIA｡II.

Modesofaction

MASASHIHASHIMOTO&MICHIOTSUKAMURA

TheObusoNationalSanatorium,

Obu,Chita,Aichi.

Theactionofsu1fathiazoleandhomosulfamine

(Marfani1)ontherespirationofWholecellsof

2Mycobacteγiumavi協 馨strai漁Juchowasstudiedon

thepresentpaper.

(1)Theactionofsulfathiazoleandhomosulfa-

mineontherespirationWasat丘rstobservedby

themethodusingpicricacidashydregenacceptor

accordingtoM.TSUKAMURA(Medicinea漁dBiolo｡

gy,33:59-62,270-273,1954;34:111-115,1955).
'The

oxidationofglycαine,glucose,fructose,

xy10se,1actate,etc.wasmoStsignificantlyin-
'hibited

andtheoxidationofsuccinate,pyruvate

.andmalatewasmostpoorlyinhibitedbysulfathia-

zole.Ontheotherhand,theoxidationofSucci-

nateandacetatewasmostsign温cantlyinhi'bited

、andthe0xidationofthesugarsandlactatewas

・onlypoorlyinhibitedbyhomosulfamine.

(2)Theacti0nwassecondlyobservedbythe

℃onventionalWarburgmethod.Theincreaseof

っxygenuptakeWhichoccurredwithadditionof

glycerine,thatis,theoxidationofglycerinewas

m0resigni煮cantlyinhibえtedthanthatofpyruvate

bysulfathiazo1e.Ontheotherhand,theoxidation

むfsuccinatewasverysignificantlyinhibitedby

homosulfamine,althoughthatofglycerinewas

scarecelyinhibitedbythedrug.Thee烈d｡geneous

respirationoftheorganiSmthatrepresenteda1ways

,alargeamountoftheendogeneeusresplratlon

wassigni負cantlyinαeasedbytheadditionof

sulfathiazole,and,ontheotherhand,decreased

bvh0mosulfamine.

(3)L0ciofactionofthedrugshavebeen
suggestedasbeingdifferentfromeachother.

(4)
PlcnC
similar

Warburg

acidisusedashydrogenacceptorandtheredution

'ofpicricacidtopicramicacidisquantitatively

estimatedbyusingelectricph0tometer(丘1ter550

mμ),hasbeenconsideredasveryusefulforstudies

・oftheacti0n0fdrugsontherespirati0n0fbacteria

(f0rexample,mツcobacteriaandE.coli),because

達heactivityofrespirationinmanysamplesare

Theresultsobtainedbythemethodusing

acidashydrogenacceptorwereentirely

t0th0seobtainedbytheconventional

method.Themethod,inwhichpicric

readilymeas駿rableatthesametimeandthe

methoddoesnotrequireanyanaefobicconditionsの

S'r'trDIESONTHEACTION

OFSULFONAMIDESANDHOMO・

SULFAMINEONTHERESPIRATION

OFMYCOBACTERIA.III.

Significa鉱ceoftheAction、

M三CHIOTSUK鵡.VRA&MASASHIHASH1MOTO

TheOb越soNatlonalSanatdrium,

Obu,Chita,,Aichi.

(Director:Dτ.ROKUROKATSUNUMA)

Therelationshipbetweenthei曲.ibitionofgro・

wthandtheinhibitionofrespirationbysulfathia鱒

zolewasstudied.Therespirationof、 晦 ω ゐ麗 拶〃 動 膨

aviumwasmeasured'bythemethod臓singpicr盛 ¢

addashydrogenacceptorasshownpreviously舶

TherespirationofasmaUar駐｡ntoftheorganism

was!neasurablebythemethod,議nd72%inhibi-

tionofthereductionofpicricac三dby」 肱avin伽of

0.2mgpermlinthepresenceof1-glutaminate

wasshownbythepresenceofsulfathiazoleata

concentrationof100血cgperml.Ontheother

hand,thegrowthoftheorganismofO.l5mgper

mlWasinhibitedbythepresenceof50mcgo{'

sulfathiazoleperm1.Thelesstheam0untofthe

organ,ism,thelesstheamountofth色drugneces-

saryfortheinhibitionofrespirationandgrowth.

Inexperiments,inwhichthelargeamo岨tof

theorganismwasusedandtheinhibiti0nofres-

pirationandgrowthwassimultaneouslyobserved,
1twasdemonstratedthatthev三siblegrowthfol-

1◎wedtheoccurrenceofthereductign0fpicric殉 .

acid.縣 、

Inviewoftheresults,theinhibitionofrespiraの ㍉

tio鳳bysulfathiazolehasbeenconsideredtobe

relatedtotheinhibitionofgrowth,althougbit

maybeofaccessorysigni∬cance.

CLINICALRESULTSOFSARKOMVC工N

FUKUIMITSUHIR0&SUD6MASAHIKO

DepartmentofSugery,FacultyofMedicine;Keio

University

(Director:1『rof.N.SHIMADA)

Twenty-sevencasesweretreatedWith'sarko-

mycin.Astheirnumberwasafewandmost

werehardofcor叩1etesurgery,itwasdi缶cult・

todecideitseffectpro瓜ptly.However ,theartti」

tu疏oractivityofsark0mycincanbesomewhat

expected・A1工houghitissaidthaピsarkomych

hasnoreactionorvervsIight,reductionofleuc-

ocytewasobservedinone-thirdcaseswithmal.

lgnantturnors.




